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  [[Nick Dante 5/23/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         William Primrose 
          Letter #7]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
[[Letterhead: WILLIAM PRIMROSE 
TOKYO GEIJUTSU DAIGAKU 
UENO PARK, TOKYO 110 
JAPAN]] 
 
 July 22 1974 
 
Dear Henri 
 Your letter moved me indiscribably and  
caused me to shed a not too furtive tear! 
Indeed you saw me in the depths of my ordeal  
and you, too, had to suffer in consequence. But  
your friendship sustained the trial I readily  
perceive. I am sending the letter of my little Hiroko  
who encouraged me never failing on the road back.  
  
 How much I look forward to our collaboration  
on the 9 August and all its preparation 
 
   Affectionately, 
 
    Bill 
 
 
 
 
 
 
